line. The nerve of the lateral line is known as the lateral branch of the vagus.
The histological appearances of the sense-organs can be seen in sections of a young herring. The nerve runs to a mound-like area of epithelium in the lining of the lateral line canals. The canals generally have a thin lining of flattened cells, but the cells of the sense-organ are columnar, and the central ones stand upright, while those further from the centre lean towards them, so that the outside ones form a very oblique slope leading to the central plateau. The central cells carry sensory hairs and these appear to be capped by a piece of mucinous material which in transverse section is conical, and in longitudinal section looks like a band. Along the lateral line there is one sense organ to each scale, and the canal of the lateral line opens to the exterior through a tube which perforates the scale.
Professor Goodrich [41 says that in fishes there are other sense-organs besides neuromasts, which have been shown by Herrick and Johnston all to belong to the same system, the acoustico-lateral system. These structures are: The ampullm of Lorenzini, which occur in the skin of the snout, jaws and hyoid region of the dogfish and other Selachians and Holocephali; the vesicles of Savi, which occur in the torpedo and are closed sacs, as if they had been the deep ends of ampullm OCT.-OTOL. 1 Proceeding8 of the Royal Society of Medicine 94 now shut off from the surface; pit organs which occur on the dorsal surface of the head and adjacent parts in Selachians Dipnoi and Teleostomes; and nerve sacs which are found in Siluroids. In some of the early fishes and amphibians the neuromast organs occurring in the skin became involved in the surface skeleton and marked it. When in later forms the dermal skeleton had sunk beneath the skin, the neuromasts came to lie on the skin again, and in some cases on the surface.
FIG. 1. Section of part of the head of a young herring. The skin is seen in section along the lower edge of the figure. The section passes through one of the openings to the exterior of a canal belonging to the neuromast system. The letter A is placed immediately below the mound-like sense-organ. The thickening of the subcutaneous tissue below A is seen in other sections to be duie to a ridge which narrows the canal and strengthens it. The pit in the skin also is found in other sections to be part of another, narrower and indirect, opening into the canal. The upper half of the figure is chiefly occupied by the cartilage of the skull. The deep bay at the right-hand end shows in a rather crumpled condition the posterior semicircular canal in section.
These occurrences, in the course of time, among vertebrated animals have a curious parallel in the history of the development of certain of them.
Miss Platt [51 in her work on "The Ontogenetic Differentiations of the Ectoderm in Necturus "-an amphibian of North America-says: " The primitive longitudinal and transverse ridges of the trunk " (which were described by her as transient differentiations of the ectoderm) " disappear, and leave no clue as to the cause of their existence unless interpreted in the light of later events, when it is found that the three lateral lines of sense organs occupy the position once held by the primitive longitudinal ridges."
In the very early embryo these primitive ridges are composed of cells arising in the ectoderm, which migrate below the surface but take no part in forming nerves or ganglia. They are distinguished from the surrounding tissues by the size of their yolk granules. When these cells sink below the surface during the progress of development, they do not migrate individually, but sink together as one mass.
The marks on the dermal bones, due to the neuromast system, have been detected in some of the earliest fishes. Figures of Ostracodermi, given by Professor Stensio in his magnificent work [6] on the vertebrates found in the Downtonian and Devonian rocks of Spitzbergen, show in some cases (Benneviaspis, Tremataspis) these lines on the head shield.
By patient exposure, the details of much of the anatomy of the head region-at any rate-of Cephalaspis and allied forms has been ascertained by Professor Stensio, who has made careful restorations of the brain and cranial nerves and blood-vessels. He shows the resemblance of cephalaspis to the lamprey in Euch points as the head shield, the single median nasal opening, and the pineal eye; moreover, in cephalaspis only two semicircular canals on each side have been detected. The lampreys also only possess two semicircular canals (anterior and posterior) on each side, though they have in addition a large ciliated chamber, which some people think may represent a horizontal canal. Lampreys possess a neuromast system, but it is not conspicuous.
In the cyclostomes (lampreys and hagfish) the special organs of the lateral line are exposed on the surface. In Holocephali (Chimaera) and in Chlamydoselache the main line of the trunk is in the form of an open groove; in other primitive Gnathostomes the sense-organs are usually seen in closed canals which open at intervals to Uhe surface, and in some of these fishes, such as Amia and Lepidosteus, the external openings are sub-divided into several secondary pores [7].
In the Teleostei it is usual for each scale along the lateral line to have a bony canal leading down to the chain of spaces in which the sense-organs lie.
As regards the Amphibia, the courses of the grooves on the bones of the head are sufficiently constant to enable palhontologists to identify, in fossil animals, some bones, concerning which there would be doubt if this means were not available. In living Amphibians it has been observed that the epithelium of the skin grows over the sense-organs of the lateral line during the terrestial period of their lives, and when the animals return to water the sense-organs become uncovered again.
It is interesting to find that lateral line sense-organs are not confined to the Vertebrate phylum but have also been described in an Annelid. Koferstein recorded what he believed to be segmental organs in the capitellid worm, Notomastus rubicundus. They occur on every segment except at the short hinder end, ranged along the side of the body of the worm. Eisig [8], however, showed that these openings, which are protected by a thickening of the skin, do not communicate with the ccelom, but contain sense-organs resembling those of the lateral line of fishes, and in the thoracic region these organs can be retracted and covered up by closure of the lips of the crypt.
The development of the lateral line has been described by Henry Wilson [9] in his account of the embryology of the sea bass, Serranus atrarius. He says: " It has been noticed in the trout that the anlage, which was supposed to develop into the ear, is remarkably long. I have found that this anlage not only gives rise to the ear but to a functional branchial sense-organ, and to the organs of the lateral line as well.
Before the blastopore closes there is found behind the eye a long shallow furrow (the sensory furrow) in the nervous layer of the ectoderm, the epidermic stratum sometimes passing over as a bridge, and sometimes filling the concavity with a few more or less detached cells. The transverse section shows that the groove is lined by nearly columnar cells.
Later on, the furrow begins to deepen at two points, and these become the auditory sac and the branchial sense-organ respectively. They become more accentuated and rounded off into separate sacs, while the posterior third portion grows backwards and divides up into the separate sense-organs as it grows." Beard [10], who studied the development of the lateral line in the trout (Salmo fario), found that it grows back as a band the whole length of the body, and this band then shows a thickening in each segment. Soon after the lateral line has begun, the lateral nerve arises from the ganglia of the vagus. It grows backwards along the whole length of the body, following the course of the lateral line. At its origin it is situated far from the epiblast, but as it grows backwards it approaches the skin and comes to lie between the two muscle-plates, just under the epiblast. But it is everywhere separated from the epiblast and the lateral line by the cuticular basement membrane of the epidermis.
Doubtless each animal shows differences in the manner of the development of the lateral line, but there can be no doubt that it starts from the head. In some fishes, when adult, the lateral line extends on to the tail fin.
It is interesting that a sense-organ similar to those of the lateral line has been found in some fishes, deeply situated in the head [11] .
On the outer side of the gills in fishes, between the gills and the gill-cover, is to be found the hyo-mandibular bone which is suspended from the skull above, while its lower end is connected with the mandibular arch and with the hyoid arch.
Each of these arches may have a rudimentary piece of gill connected with it, but it is difficult to determine whether the gill belongs to the mandibular or to the hyoid arch. The sturgeon possesses a piece of gill in this situation, known as the opercular gill or demi-branch. It also possesses another piece of gill which receives blood already aerated, and is therefore called a pseudo-branch. Besides these, it has a spiracle or outer opening of the hyo-mandibular cleft. Johannes Muller showed that several selachians exhibit an auditory diverticulum leading from the spiracular or hyo-mandibular cleft towards the cranial cavity. This diverticulum is found as a narrow aperture in a shallow depression behind the eye, and according to Sagemahl, the hyo-mandibular cleft of selachians is the homologue of the tympanic cavity and Eustachian tube of the higher vertebrates.
In the dog-fish, mustelus, the selachian studied by Wright, the inner half of the hyo-mandibular or spiracular cleft possesses a diverticulum running forwards but not towards the cranial cartilage. This diverticulum suddenly narrows and then as suddenly opens out into an oval terminal cavity lined by modified epithelium ciliated, at least in part. The figure, however, which Wright gives of it is not very reminiscent of a sense-organ.
In Lepidosteus the persistent hyo-mandibular cleft is situated in front of the pseudo-branch. This cleft has no external opening or spiracle, but it has an auditory diverticulum, which, moreover, is surrounded by the cartilage of the cranium, as it is in Polyodon (one of the sturgeon family). The cleft and diverticulum contain a long free neuromast supplied by a distinct branch of the otic branch of the facial nerve. Professor Ramsay Wright's comment is: " It is possible that this sense-organ is developed from the fusion of the ramus ventralis VII with the epithelium of the hyo-mandibular pouch, in the same way that the neuromasts of the skin result from the fusion of the dorsal branches with the epiblast." One of the figures he gives shows both this hypoblastic neuromast and an epiblastic one, and the resemblance in structure is evident. Here then is an organ of the acoustico-lateralis system occupying an intermediate position between the lateral line which is confined to the skin and the auditory organ which is deeply placed in the wall of the skull.
As regards the function of the lateral line organs, the belief that they serve to detect streaming movement of water has already been mentioned. But it is probable that it is chiefly the sense-organs of the head region which serve to detect streaming movements, since it is these organs which are exposed to stimuli from that source, and it is unlikely that the lateral line itself detects streaming movements because the openings in the scales point backwards and so would shelter the sense-organs from water streaming past them.
Many experiments have been carried out in order to ascertain the function of the lateral line organs. The most important are those of G. H. Parker [12] . He mentions several previous observations, of which those of Bugnion on proteus and Bateson on fishes are worthy of remark. Bugnion showed that a living proteus was not specially sensitive to solutions of alum, salt, or weak acid, applied to the lateral line, but that it reacted vigorously when these organs were touched with a needle. Bateson had pointed out that many fishes undoubtedly detect their food by taste. They have taste-buds in the skin, and in an aquarium fish remain quiet, even if food particles are thrown into their tank, until the taste of the food has had time to diffuse and reach them. Bateson therefore tried whether food substances would stimulate the lateral line, but he obtained no response.
Parker's method is best described in his own words. He chiefly used the common mummichog, Funidulus heteroclitus, because of its convenient size and its hardiness.
"The general method of experimenting was to cut the nerves connected with the lateral line organs of a number of individuals of a given species and, after the fish had recovered from the operation, to test them in comparison with normal individuals by subjecting both to a particular stimulus. In this way I expected to ascertain whether with the loss of the lateral line organs the ability to respond to certain stimuli would disappear. To eliminate the effects of the operation as far as possible, I usually tested a third series of fishes in which incisions had been made to reach the nerves but in which the nerves themselves had not been severed."
Ether was used as the ana,sthetic. As a rule, these fishes recovered, and a few hours after the operation began feeding.
Practically no difference was detected in the behaviour of normal fishes and those which had been operated on when stimulated by (1) light, i.e., put in a tank of which one half was kept dark and the other illuminLted by a sixteen-candle power incandescent light; (2) heat-water of 90 C., 14°C., 25. 50 ., and 30. 50 . being tried; (3) food stimuli, such as mussel juice discharged against the lateral line; (4) want of oxygen, a condition obtained by using water that had been boiled; (5) water saturated with carbon dioxide; (6) water fouled with putrefaction products; (7) variations in pressure; (8) currents of water.
A slight response was obtained to vibrations of 100 per second, but no responses were obtained after the eighth nerve had been cut.
Vibrations of low frequency (six per second) however, called forth a vigorous response. These vibrations were obtained by drawing the table on which the aquarium containing the fishes stood a little to one side and then letting it go. Fishes when first put into a tank swim at once to the bottom, and only after some time begin to rise and swim at or near the surface. A slight jarring of the tank causes them at once to go the bottom again and they will not rise and stay at the surface while the tank is in vibration. But the fishes whose lateral line nerves had been cut continued to swim and sport about near the surface, and even to swim up from below while the aquarium was in vibration. Only when at the surface and when the vibrations caused ripples, did the fish descend at all and then only a few inches-just far enough to avoid the movement due to the ripples.
Parker's experiments show clearly that vibrations of low frequency are, in some cases at least, the stimuli which act on the lateral line sense-organs.
It is easy to imagine how useful such sense-organs would be, and the more so if they detected such vibrations when coming from behind. A fish has to lie with its head pointing up stream in order to breathe, and the width of the head behind the eyes is usually enough by itself to prevent the fish from seeing anything close behind it. Therefore it is doubtless a great protection to have means of detecting enemies coming from behind, and the fact that the tubes leading through the scales to the lateral line open posteriorly enables these vibrations from behind to reach the sense-organs, while it protects the organs from feeling the streaming movements of water'which are probably detected by the head.
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Fishes, like the mackerel and the herring, which live in shoals, have no need for lateral line organs of this sort, and in them there is no lateral line. The vibrations detected by lateral line organs are slow, in fact there are no special sense organs which detect vibrations as slow as these, except perhaps those of touch. But the lateral line is developed in connection with the auditory organ, not in connection with cutaneous sensibility, in vertebrates at any rate. Nature has solved the problem of how to detect such long waves by arranging the sense organs in linear series, and doubtless the sensations from these which reach the brain give a highly characteristic picture of the rhythmic pressure changes which cause them.
On the strength of these considerations, and in order to avoid any elaborate experiments, I tried the simplest means possible.
A glass tube about 5 ft. long was taken, its lowest 2 in. bent at a right angle, and over its upper end was put a small rubber ball. The tube was partly filled with water, and then by rapidly squeezing the ball and letting it expand again, vibrations could be communicated to the water.
FRi. 2.
Section of the lateral line canal on the upper surface of a plaice. No opening to the exterior was found in this section nor in those of the series on either side of it. The skin proper is missing from the left hand half of the section. It broke away in course of preparation, leaving a sharply marked wall as seen at the upper edge of the figure. In the canal below the left hand end of the skin which remains is a flake of bone in the roof of the channel for the lateral line. The floor is formed by the bone of the scale and the sense organ is placed upon it.
With this tube I caused the jerky stream of water to impinge on the lateral line. The results were exactly what might have been expected. Some fishes took nb notice of it-large dogfish, for instance, disregarded it. A very small, dogfish, however, usually swam briskly away, evidently thinking himself pursued. But different kinds of fish showed different susceptibilities. I obtained the most marked results with a plaice. In an aquarium these fishes lie in the sand at the bottom, with their dark side uppermost. Both sides, however, possess a lateral line. Plaice frequently leave the bottom and go for a swim. I found that when the vibrations were caused to impinge on the lateral line of the under side that the plaice almost leapt away. Since both eyes of the plaice are on the upper side of the head, there is good reason for the sense-organs of the under side to be specially sensitive, and it is interesting to note the histological differences which the upper and under sides show. The skin of the upper side is pigmented and extends unbroken over the canals in the scales of the lateral line. The sense organ is lodged in a shallow pit in the base of the scale. Thus the organ is protected by the continuous skin, and the roof of the bony canal partly protects it from direct pressure (fig. 2 ). For these reasons, no doubt, the plaice is unconcerned, even if a crab or lobster, or some other creature with hard-pointed appendages, walks over it.
The sense-organs of the under side, which are larger, and are completely sheltered within the bony canal, are not shut off from the exterior. There is an opening which, however, is easily closed by the thin edge of the skin on one side of it being forced against the opposite side ( fig. 3) . At the same time the vibrations which enter through the opening are quickly mitigated by entering through a small opening into a relatively large chamber, and, as the figure shows, half the movement is then excluded by impinging on a wall so that the stimulus which reaches the delicate sense-organ is only a small part of the original vibration. So far as they go, these few observations indicate the nature and use of the lateral line sense-organs for detecting vibrations of low frequency in water which come from behind the animal, or at least from out of sight.
in the goldfish and the carp was due to the fact that the creature received the sensory fibres from the palatal organ in the roof of the mouth, this area being covered with taste-buds; it was a kind of fish which extracted nutrient particles from the mud, and had a large palatal organ and huge vagal lobes. Sensation was carried from the taste buds of the skin and anterior part of the mouth by the common facial to the central facial lobe. Therefore in the carp tribe there were big vagal lobes and a big central lobe. He had thought that was rather an incomplete statement, and so for the last three years he had been examining sections of the hind brain of Cyprinoids in every species he could get from English waters. A paper recently published by the Royal Society showed that these fishes could be divided into three main groups: (1) mud-eating, like the carp; (2) those with smaller vagal and facial lobes and large optic lobes, like roach, chubb and dace which feed by sight; (3) a group in which there was a very large facial, and smaller vagal lobes like the barbel and gudgeon. These were grovellers, and not only had a large facial lobe, but there was a definite division of the facialis into two absolutely distinct strands, one going to the anterior portion of the facial lobe, and the other to the posterior portion. This was probably connected with the fact that the fish had barbels, which they used for turning over stones in search of food. He had tried to find out some difference between the acoustic tubercle in these various species, but, so far, he had been unable to make out any great difference between the members of these groups. They were mud-eating, sight-eating, and grubbing fish, and the acoustic tubercle was of about the same size in each.
One might go further and say there were certain carps, one found in the Victoria Nyanza and another in English waters (the former was called Engraulicypris, the latter the Bleak), which had ceased to be carp-like and had become herring-like in their habits, and they had lost, almost completely, the central facial lobe.
With this idea and conception of the hind brain reflecting the functions of the sense-organs, one had to ask: Was there any large family of fish which would afford help ?
One had in the Mormyride or elephant-fish a creature which had a hind brain, with two large apparently vagal lobes, which were not really vagal, but acoustic, lobes. From its cerebellum there extended an enormous valvula cerebelli, which pushed itself out through the roof of the optic lobes and mushroomed the whole brain, so that the valvula cerebelli was as large proportionally as the human cerebrum in comparison with the medulla. He had been able to examine two fish, and the acoustic lobe was definitely different in the two: one had a very big snout, Gnathonemu8 longibarbi8, and the other, Mormyrus kannume, the snout was less marked.
He felt that this was a very fruitful method of investigating the lateral line organs and their relation to the acoustic lobe, and he was continuing his investigations.
One point omitted from the paper was a mention of the latest investigations of Tate Regan into these deep-sea fish which had a parasitic male. In Caulophryne polynema, from off Madeira, the lateral line organs were not in pits but on papilie. Apparently, at those enormous depths it was more useful to the fish to have its lateral line organ at the end of a papilla than at the bottom of a depression or pit. Dr . HILLIER (in reply) said that the point concerning the Cyprinoids was very interesting. It was in an effort to distinguish between the two sides that he tried to find what particular part of the brain was concerned, and he had hoped to get conclusions from the young fish rather than from adults, as he hoped they would show a different size according to different functions on the two sides. But in that he did not succeed.
He had not seen Tate Regan's remarks about the fishes mentioned by Dr. Muir Evans. With regard to the sense-organs being at the end of a papilla, that was like the sense-organs of the capitellid worm, which were capable of being protruded.
It seemed to be of some interest that the line of sense-organs over the head occurred on the operculum. Sir Arthur Keith regarded the formation of the cervical sinus in man as a backward growth comparable to the growth of the operculum in fishes over the gill region. Possibly, therefore, these organs might correspond to the region with which otologists dealt. Whether there was an association between the nerves supplying the special sense-organs in these lowly animals and those which in man formed a means of bringinig about equilibrium he did not know. He thought the righting reflex was held to be concerned with the neck region.
